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Abstract: Predicting the exact urban places where crime is most likely to occur is one of the greatest
interests for Police Departments. Therefore, the goal of the research presented in this paper is to
identify specific urban areas where a crime could happen in Manhattan, NY for every hour of a
day. The outputs from this research are the following: (i) predicted land uses that generates the
top three most committed crimes in Manhattan, by using machine learning (random forest and
logistic regression), (ii) identifying the exact hours when most of the assaults are committed, together
with hot spots during these hours, by applying time series and hot spot analysis, (iii) built hourly
prediction models for assaults based on the land use, by deploying logistic regression. Assault, as
a physical attack on someone, according to criminal law, is identified as the third most committed
crime in Manhattan. Land use (residential, commercial, recreational, mixed use etc.) is assigned to
every area or lot in Manhattan, determining the actual use or activities within each particular lot.
While plotting assaults on the map for every hour, this investigation has identified that the hot spots
where assaults occur were ‘moving’ and not confined to specific lots within Manhattan. This raises a
number of questions: Why are hot spots of assaults not static in an urban environment? What makes
them ‘move’—is it a particular urban pattern? Is the ‘movement’ of hot spots related to human
activities during the day and night? Answering these questions helps to build the initial frame for
assault prediction within every hour of a day. Knowing a specific land use vulnerability to assault
during each exact hour can assist the police departments to allocate forces during those hours in risky
areas. For the analysis, the study is using two datasets: a crime dataset with geographical locations of
crime, date and time, and a geographic dataset about land uses with land use codes for every lot,
each obtained from open databases. The study joins two datasets based on the spatial location and
classifies data into 24 classes, based on the time range when the assault occurred. Machine learning
methods reveal the effect of land uses on larceny, harassment and assault, the three most committed
crimes in Manhattan. Finally, logistic regression provides hourly prediction models and unveils the
type of land use where assaults could occur during each hour for both day and night.
Keywords: predictive analytics; hot spot analysis; land use; assault; geospatial data analysis; crime
analysis and prediction; logistic regression analysis; Manhattan
1. Introduction
Crime is a social issue, like a disease, which tends to spread as geospatial clusters. Being of
a geospatial character, crime has often been analyzed in terms of hot spots, spatial clusters, spatial
correlations of different features with crime and predictions. Predicting where and when a crime can
happen, also known as predictive policing, allows a city to deploy law enforcement to potentially
dangerous areas or situations before a crime happens. Predictive policing deploys several programs,
which have been created by scientists from different universities together with police departments and
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used in multiple cities. For instance, the PredPol program created by scientists of the University of
California, Los Angeles (UCLA) and the Los Angeles Police Department identifies areas (or hot spots)
where serious crimes are more likely to occur during a particular period: day or night for any of the
requested days [1]. PredPol uses only three variables to predict where a crime could happen during
each day: crime type, crime location and crime date/time. No personal identifiable information is
ever used. No demographic, ethnic or socio-economic information is used. Predictions are displayed
on an interactive map as red boxes that highlight the highest-risk areas [2]. Another example of
crime-predicting software is CrimeScan, developed by scientists from Carnegie Mellon University and
uses historical data about crimes and 911 calls about shots fired or a person seen with a weapon [3].
The program takes into account seasons and days of the week, as well as short-term and long-term
rates of serious violent crimes [1]. For crime prediction and prevention, IBM uses structured data about
crime along with unstructured data that includes incident reports, surveillance, sensor and social media
data to not only monitor, measure and reduce crime, but to optimize resources, improve situational
awareness by delivering information to the field where and when it is needed, and improve budgeting
and planning by knowing what is likely to happen tomorrow, next week or next month [4]. The police
department in Manchester, New Hampshire has used these IBM’s technologies to successfully reduce
robbery rates by 28%. Chicago city took the next step by predicting people who are more likely to get
involved in future shootings, either as a shooter or a victim. Their developed Strategic Subject List uses
publicly available data and a linear regression model to make predictions about a person who could be
involved in a possible upcoming shooting [5,6]. UK police have been using similar predictive policing
software programs for a decade, where crime type, time and location are taken as input data, and a
predicted hot spot of crime is generated as an output. Usually, historical data about committed crimes
become the basis for these and similar programs. In addition, publicly available data is used in most of
these cases. Israel, being a country with a high rate of terrorism, has developed a software program
that is using streaming data from CCTV cameras on the streets to identify behavioral anomalies that
could be an alarm that someone is about to commit a crime. In this case, developers are using the
cortical segment of a rat’s brain instead of the neural networks, which allows developers to trace the
error back and fix it without re-training the whole model, unlike what occurs in the deep learning
process [7].
The variety of statistical methods and machine learning algorithms used for crime prediction
depends on the problem to be solved, data (distribution, multicollinearity, noise etc.), and expected
output (regression, classification, causality of crime etc.). Alves et al. [8] use random forest regression
to predict crime and to quantify the influence of urban indicators on homicides. Their prediction
model achieves 97% accuracy, and reveals unemployment and illiteracy as being the most important
variables for describing homicides in Brazilian cities. While predicting whether a specific area in the
city of London will be a crime hotspot or not, Bogomolov et al. [9] achieved the best accuracy (70%)
when using a decision tree classifier based on the Breiman’s random forest on mobile phone and
demographic data. Liu & Brown [10] used a point-pattern-based transition density model to predict
criminal incidents based on historical crime data. Barreras et al. [11] explores four different methods for
predicting crime hot spots in Bogota, Colombia, using historical crime data of 2011–2012: a point model,
spatial ellipses model, spatio-temporal model and kernel density model. The later model achieved
the best accuracy of an average metric over 20 different test weeks of data. Kianmehr and Alhajj [12]
employ support vector machines (SVM) to predict crime hot spots. Liao et al. [13] are using the
Bayesian learning theory on geographic data to predict the neighbourhood for the next crime in Gansu,
China. Antolos et al. [14] use a logistic regression model to investigate the relationship between several
predicting factors and burglary occurrence probability with regard to the epicenter, based on the day
of the week, time of the day, repeated victimization, connectors and barriers, id est. and historical
crime data from 2010. Zhu and Zhang [15] are using a statistical approach (probabilities of every point
becoming a potential crime anchor point, multivariate analysis method to define the Euclidean and
Manhattan distances between the anchor point and the locations of the previous crime sites, then
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according to distribution features of these distances they select the corresponding distribution function,
finally, a fuzzy mathematical method gives quantified and normalized index factors, and an analytic
hierarchy process computes different weights of social index factors of different areas in the region) to
predict the potential locations of the next crime based on the time and locations of the previous crimes.
The agent-based modelling method is used by a number of researchers to detect crime hot spots and
spatial patterns of crime [16–19].
Several research cases have proven that planning of land use contributes to the decrease of crime.
The research conducted by Stankevice et al. [20] demonstrates that specialized areas, greenery when
included into dense residential areas, as well as public lands combined with residential and green
areas, contribute to less crime. Another example is that pickpocketing often happens in mixed land use
areas, mostly commercial. According to Newman [21], spaces with low urban development density
and single use with strictly limited access to strangers are less vulnerable to crime, while Jacobs’s [22]
opinion is opposite: urban spaces with mixed land use and open access to strangers lead to less
crime because they provide more ‘eyes on the street’ and more natural surveillance. Hillier [23] and
Monteiro [24] unveiled through their research that some types of anti-social behaviour happen only in
areas of particular land uses. Additionally, Hiller [23] states that land use of urban areas, as well as low
activity and movement are somehow related to crime. Sypion-Dutkowska and Leitner [25] discovered
that the strong influence of land use types is limited to their immediate surroundings (i.e., within a
distance of 50 meters), with commercial crimes and property theft showing the highest concentration
compared to other types of crime. According to the results of their research on 31,319 crime events
recorded by the police in 2006–2010 in the Polish city of Szczecin, alcohol outlets, clubs and discos,
cultural facilities, municipal housing and commercial buildings are land use types that strongly attract
crime. On the other hand, grandstands, cemeteries, green areas, allotment gardens, depots and
transport bases strongly detract crime. Well-maintained urban spaces contribute to less crime, while
abandoned areas do not attract people, therefore making them more vulnerable to crime.
This paper aims at predicting the effects of land uses on the top most committed crimes (larceny,
harassment and assaults) in Manhattan, NY, and building hourly prediction models for assaults in
Manhattan based on land uses of lots. The idea of analysing hourly assaults is related to the human
activities within a day, as well as the police needs of knowing when and where an assault might
happen. The research is based on the methods of geo-spatial data analysis, including hot spot and time
series analysis, along with a descriptive analysis and data classification methods—logistic regression,
k-nearest neighbors, Naïve Bayes, and random forest. While performing this research, it has been
identified that hot spots of crime are ‘moving’ to different locations. This fact raises several questions.
Why are hot spots of crime not static in an urban environment? What makes them—is it a specific
urban pattern? Is the ‘movement’ of hot spots related to human activities during the day and night?
Answering these questions help to predict the effect of land uses on the most committed crimes and to
build the initial frame for assault prediction within every hour of a day. Knowing a specific land use
vulnerability to where an assault could happen during an exact hour can assist police in allocating
forces during those hours in risky areas.
2. Materials and Methods
The research is performed in Manhattan, NY, and lots with various land uses are the particular
research objects. Land use is a common term in urban planning and official documents. Land use
describes the current or planned human activities in a lot, for instance, one & two family buildings,
parking facilities, etc. To analyze crimes through land use requires the combining of two datasets: data
about crimes from NYC Open Data ‘NYPD Complaint Map’ (csv file) [26] and NYC Open Data about
land uses within all lots in Manhattan, NY ‘Primary Land Use Tax Lot Output (PLUTO)’ (shp file) [27].
The dataset about land uses contains a unique ID, land use code and title (such as ‘One & Two
Family Buildings’, ‘Multi-Family Walk-Up Buildings’, etc.), lot shape, area, tax code, address, as well
as many other variables for each lot. The total number of variables is 84 in this dataset. It is geo-spatial
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data—each lot can be mapped as a polygon, having information for all 84 variables. Although, for
this research the interest is only in the geo-spatial and land use information for all lots in Manhattan.
Therefore, the dataset was mapped using ArcMap software and the number of variables were reduced;
leaving the following variables for further research: unique ID, land use and geo-spatial attributes.
Each land use is coded into a number, for instance 01—one & two family buildings, 02—multi-family
walk-up buildings, etc. These codes of land use are used for the functional zoning and master plans
of cities. Finally, the reduced dataset contains the following variables with their respective values
(Table 1):
Table 1. Geo-spatial dataset about land use.
Unique ID Land Use Code Land Use
Unique number for each lot
1 One & Two Family Buildings
2 Multi-Family Walk-Up Buildings
3 Multi-Family Elevator Buildings
4 Mixed Residential & Commercial Buildings
5 Commercial & Office Buildings
6 Industrial & Manufacturing
7 Transportation & Utility
8 Public Facilities & Institutions
9 Open Space and Outdoor Recreation
10 Parking Facilities
11 Vacant Land
The dataset about crimes contains geographical data for each crime (latitude and longitude) with
crime type, date and time of when a crime was committed and registered by an officer of the police
department, circumstances of crime, address, description of premises, and other variables. The total
number of variables is 25 in this dataset. In addition, the granularity of crime classification into
multiple crime sub-types presented in this dataset is very small for this research, for instance, assault is
classified as assault 1, assault 2, assault peace officer, etc. As the very small granularity of crimes is out
of the research goal, and the research does not focus on the smaller sub-types of crime (for instance,
larceny in chain stores, larceny in boutiques, larceny in clothing stores, etc.), this paper has aggregated
crime sub-types into larger groups, such as larceny, harassment, assault, burglary, etc., using only
crime data for 2015–2017. In crime analysis, especially crime in terms of urban planning, data from the
recent two-three years is the most commonly used.
In this research the paper focuses on the top three most committed crimes in Manhattan (larceny,
harassment and assaults) for predicting the effect of land use in these crimes. Then the paper presents
assaults in more detail, while building hourly prediction models for assaults based on land use.
The primary data analysis of the whole dataset about crime for 2015–2017 has revealed that larceny
was the largest crime in Manhattan with 41,836 registered cases by police, resulting in 36.22% of all
crimes. Larceny is followed by harassment, having 13,245 registered cases, resulting in 11.46% of
all crimes. Assault was the third largest crime in Manhattan (after larceny and harassment) with
12,244 registered cases, resulting in 10.6% of all crimes. According to the criminal law and the Penal
Code, larceny is ‘the unlawful taking and carrying away of someone else’s property without the
consent of the owner and with the intent to permanently deprive the owner of the property’ [28].
Criminal harassment entails ‘intentionally targeting someone else with behavior that is meant to alarm,
annoy, torment or terrorize them’ [28], although, states in the USA vary in how they define criminal
harassment. In criminal law, assault is ‘a physical attack on someone’. Under New York Penal Law,
assault is when a person i) has an intent to cause physical injury to another person, or ii) he recklessly
causes physical injury to another person, or iii) with criminal negligence, he causes physical injury to
another person by means of a deadly weapon or a dangerous instrument [28].
Further to this, using R programming language the investigation has performed a dimensionality
reduction in the dataset about crime, extracting for each crime only the variables that are required
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in further research: crime type (larceny, harassment and assault), latitude, longitude, date, and time.
Finally, the reduced dataset contains the following variables with the respective values (Table 2):
Table 2. Dataset about crimes, after the dimensionality reduction (extract).
Crime Type Latitude, Longitude Date Time
Assault −74.2528763743589640.50762599010005 31 December 2016 23:45:00
Assault −74.2530803044440840.51209961294924 31 December 2016 23:36:00
To proceed with the data analysis, both datasets (crime and land use) need to be joined, although,
they do not have any common key value to join them. Therefore, joining by a location method is
applied to the datasets containing geo-spatial data. Joining by location, or spatial join, uses spatial
associations between the layers involved to append fields from one layer to another. Spatial joins are
different from attribute and relationship class joins, because they are not dynamic and require the
results to be saved to a new output layer. Therefore, ArcGIS was used for joining the two datasets.
Firstly, csv and shp files are imported into ArcMap. For the csv file (dataset about assaults) the table
with data is geo-located in XY coordinates. Although, data mapped in this way does not have a unique
ID (key) to proceed with data processing. Therefore, the created layer file with XY coordinates is
converted into a shp file and imported into ArcMap. Secondly, the dataset about crimes (now the shp
file!) is joined to the ‘Land use’ dataset based on spatial location of the ‘Land use’ dataset (which is
a layer). Thus, each lot is assigned properties of the joined layer (dataset about crimes), where each
polygon (a lot) is given attributes of the point (crime) that is closest to its boundary, or falling inside a
polygon. Therefore, the final dataset is geo-spatial data, where each lot carries information about its
land use and crimes occurred within a polygon (Table 3). The final dataset has 42,687 instances (rows).
Table 3. Final geo-spatial dataset (extract).
Lot ID Land Use Code Land Use Name Date Time Crime
1 LU1 One & Two Family Buildings 5 June 2015 19:48:00 Assault
1 LU1 One & Two Family Buildings 30 January 2016 21:21:00 Larceny
2 LU10 Parking Facilities 2 August 2016 20:48:00 Assault
For predicting the effects of land uses on larceny, harassment and assaults, research uses
machine learning methods—logistic regression, k-nearest neighbors, Naïve Bayes and random forest.
75/25 data split into the training and test sets is used for this task. Each of the algorithms train the
prediction model on the training set (randomly chosen 75% of instances in the final dataset) and then
predicts the y-values (1–0 as a crime will happen or not) using the test set (the rest 25% of instances
in the dataset). Accuracy metric is used to check the performance of the above described methods.
Accuracy (ranging from 0 to 1) is computed as the number of correctly classified cases divided by the
total number of all cases. The closer the accuracy to 1, the better the performance of the prediction
model. Therefore, based on the best performing machine learning method, the land uses effecting a
particular crime are extracted for each crime type.
For a more detailed investigation and building hourly prediction models, research uses data
about assaults and land uses. First, it uses hot spot analysis and time series analysis for the initial data
investigation. For the hot spot analysis, the G∗i statistic is computed for assaults within each hour of a
day and night, using the formulas (1) integrated in the ArcGIS software. The computed G∗i statistic is a
z-score that indicates where assaults with either high or low values cluster spatially. For statistically
significant positive z-scores, the larger the z-score is, the more intense the clustering of high values
(hot spot). For statistically significant negative z-scores, the smaller the z-score is, the more intense the
clustering of low values (cold spot). A statistically significant hot spot is based on a variable having a
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high value and surrounded by other features with high values as well. The computed sum for a variable
and its neighbours is compared proportionally to the sum of all variables. This indicates a statistically
significant z-score when the sum differs a lot from the expected sum, and when that difference is too
large to be the result of random chance [29–32]. Also, hot spot analysis using the ArcGIS software
computes p-values and confidence level bins (Gi_Bin) for assaults. Further, for the correlation analysis
and building hourly prediction models, the data is converted into binary in the following way: assault
data is coded as 1 if an assault is committed in the analysed lot, and 0 if no assault is committed. Then,
the assaults data is divided into 24 classes based on the time when the assault occurred, for instance,
between 0–1 a.m. class, between 1–2 a.m. class, etc. Data about land uses is presented as dummy
variables in the following way: for instance, for the land use variable ‘One & two family buildings’—the
data is coded as 1 if the land use code is 01 (id est. one & two family buildings), and coded 0 if the land
use code is different. In the same way, the data coding for land uses 02, 03, 04, 05, 06, 07, 08, 09, 10, 11
is identified. The model uses R programming language for the coding, as well as for building hourly
prediction models. Using the machine learning prediction model, which has the best performance
metric (accuracy), for every class of time range shows the probability of an assault to happen during a
particular hour, and reveals land uses that generate assault during the analysed hour. Using the logistic
regression requires the model to meet the following assumptions: (i) the dependent variable has to be
binary or ordinal, (ii) observations must be independent of each other, id est. should not come from
repeated measurements or matched data, (iii) there should be little or no multicollinearity among the
independent variables, (iv) a sample size has to be large. Regarding multicollinearity, it is important to
avoid any two independent variables that are highly correlated, because they cause a multicollinearity
problem in the regression model. Therefore, correlation analysis is performed by using the Pearson
correlation coefficient (describes relation between variables in terms of linearity—assault and land use)
and Kendall correlation coefficient (describes association between two quantities—assault and land
use). To build the logistic regression model, the Backward selection was used (starting with the full
model and dropping one variable at a time that has the largest p-value).
G∗i =
∑nj=1 wi,jxj − X∑nj=1 wi,j
S
√
n∑nj=1 w
2
i,j−(∑nj=1 wi,j)2
n−1
, X =
∑nj=1 xj
n
, S =
√
∑nj=1 x
2
j
n
− (X)2A = pir2, (1)
Geti-Ord local statistic formula. Here xj is the attribute value for feature j, wi,j is the spatial weight
between features i and j, and n is the total number of features. G∗i statistic is a z-score.
3. Results
3.1. Predicting the Effects of Land Uses on Crime
To predict the effects of land uses on larceny, harassment and assaults regardless time ranges
the research applies logistic regression, k-nearest neighbors, Naïve Bayes and random forest for each
crime type. Also it compares (data classification) accuracy of each method (Table 4), and extracts land
uses effecting that particular crime based on the best performing prediction model. The whole final
dataset of 42,687 instances is used for this purpose. The best achieved accuracy is presented in bold for
each crime in Table 4. It is obvious from Table 4 that logistic regression produces the best classification
results for larceny and assault. Whereas, random forest achieves the best accuracy for the harassment
data. Therefore, logistic regression is used to predict the effects of land uses on larceny and assault,
and random forest is used to predict the effect of land uses on harassment.
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Table 4. Choosing the best performing prediction model based on accuracy.
Crime Logistic Regression k-Nearest Neighbors Naïve Bayes Random Forest
Larceny 0.79 0.71 0.69 0.76
Harassment 0.83 0.83 0.76 0.84
Assault 0.82 0.71 0.67 0.80
Using the logistic regression output, the research has identified the following land uses that
significantly (p-value < 0.05) effect larceny: LU3 (multi-family elevator buildings), LU4 (mixed
residential & commercial buildings), LU5 (commercial & office buildings), LU8 (public facilities
& institutions) and LU9 (open space and outdoor recreation). All these land uses, except LU9, have
negative prediction estimates, meaning that larceny is not likely to be committed on lots with LU3,
LU4, LU5 and LU8 land uses. Whereas, larceny is more likely to be committed on lots having LU9
land use.
Using the logistic regression output, the research has identified that LU9 (open space and outdoor
recreation) land use significantly (p-value < 0.05) effects assault, having a positive prediction estimate.
Therefore, assault is more likely to be committed on lots of LU9 land use. Since the whole dataset is
used for this task, more and different land uses generating assault might be identified while using
subsets of data based on twenty-four time ranges.
Similarly, the random forest method has identified LU9 (open space and outdoor recreation) land
use effecting harassment.
3.2. Time Series and Hot Spot Analysis of Assaults
Assaults have been selected for a more detailed analysis, using time series and hot spot analysis
of data. To see how the location and intensity of assaults varies within Manhattan, NY in a 24 h period
of a day, the model has classified data into 24 classes based on the time when the assault occurred,
for instance, 0–1 a.m. class, 1–2 a.m. class, etc. Time series analysis reveals trends in time classes for
assaults. It can be identified that the least number of assaults happen at 7 a.m. (230 assaults) and the
most at 11 p.m. (682 assaults) (Figure 1). It is also clear from Figure 1 that the number of assaults
gradually increase from 7 a.m. to 11 p.m., with a decrease observed from 1 a.m. to 6 a.m. (Figure 1).
This is explained by human activities during morning-day-evening hours, and night hours accordingly.
Figure 1. Time series plot of assaults in Manhattan, NY. The number of assaults increases from 7 a.m.
to 11 p.m. (where 11 p.m. is the peak of assaults), and decreases during night hours from 1 a.m. to 6
a.m.
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Having performed the hot spot analysis for each class of 24 h. The hot spot analysis uses
the locations and intensity of occurrence of geo-spatial data to compute and visualize hot spots.
This analysis reveals that hot spots ‘move’ within Manhattan, depending on the time when the assault
was committed (Figure 2). It is also obvious from Figure 2 that during day time assaults happen in
a greater number of lots, though, they mostly form less statistically significant hot spots at 90% of
confidence level (Figure 2). For instance, at 12 p.m. and 3 p.m. these are mostly single assaults per lot
happening in a greater number of lots, compared to 11 p.m. where multiple assaults per lot occur and
less lots are affected by an assault.
Figure 2. Hot spots of assaults committed in Manhattan, NY. Location of assaults and their intensity
demonstrate that hot spots “move” within Manhattan depending on the time when the assault was
committed. At 7 a.m. there is one statistically significant hot spot (at a 99% confidence level) in
Midtown and one in Uptown, whereas, at 11 p.m. (peak time for assaults) there are four statistically
highly significant hot spots in Midtown, and a couple in both Uptown and Downtown Manhattan.
3.3. Hourly Prediction Models for Assaults
Based on the findings in Section 3.1, where research has identified logistic regression giving
the best accuracy for prediction model, logistic regression is used further to build hourly prediction
models for assaults. To build a good regression model, researchers checked the assumptions for the
logistic regression. First, the independent variable Crime is binary; having a value of 0 for lots with no
assault committed, and 1 for lots with at least one incident of assault. Second, the observations are
independent and not coming from repeated measurements or matched data. Third, data is checked for
missing values and multicollinearity. For the missing values—after it is identified that the character
is missing values, researchers have excluded them from the analysis. After checking the variables
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for multicollinearity, the correlation analysis did not find any independent variables that are strongly
related (r > 0.9). Therefore, the model has no multicollinearity problem in the data. Finally, a large
enough sample size is acquired, with the total number of observations being 42,687.
To identify land uses, if any, that are related to the commitment of assault, researchers
perform correlation analysis for all twenty four time classes using the Pearson correlation coefficient.
The analysis results show the correlation coefficients varying between 0.03 and 0.85 (both negative
and positive) between assault and various land uses for different time ranges. Therefore, there are
linear relations between some land uses and assault.
Following this, to reveal when and how land use generates assault to be committed, researchers
performed logistic regression analysis. Prediction models for assaults are computed for each time
range out of twenty-four, with Table 5 demonstrating some of these models and their accuracy for
eight time classes. In the table, the first column ‘Land Use’ demonstrates only those land uses that
impact the occurrence of assault. For instance, LU1 means 01 code of land use (one & two family
buildings), LU2 means 02 code of land use (multi-family walk-up buildings), etc. The column ‘Estimate’
means the coefficient of the log-odds of the independent variable (land use) in the regression model.
The higher the estimate value the greater the probability of an assault to happen during the distinct
hour. These estimates identify the amount of increase in the predicted log odds of Assault = 1 that
would be predicted by the predictor = 1, holding all other predictors constant. For instance, having
the coefficient (or parameter estimate) for the variable LU3 = 2.63 (Table 5) means that for a LU3 = 1
(id est. the land use of the lot is multi-family elevator buildings), we expect a 2.63 increase in the
log-odds of the dependent variable Assault, holding all other independent variables constant. As an
example: log-odds gˆ(LU3) = 2.63× 1 = 2.63, and accordingly the probability of an Assault to happen
is pˆi(LU3) = e
2.63
1+e2.63 = 0.93. P-value shows the significance of each independent variable. Prediction
models only with all significant variables (p-value < 0.05) are considered as significant in this research
and, therefore, presented in Table 5. Due to a large number of significant prediction models (22 models
in total) in this paper, researchers present only 8 of them.
Table 5. Prediction models for different time ranges.
Land Use Estimate p-Value Time Range Explanation of the Land Uses
LU3 2.63 0.007
0:00–0:59 a.m.
LU1—One & Two Family Buildings
LU2—Multi-Family Walk-Up
Buildings
LU3—Multi-Family Elevator
Buildings
LU4—Mixed Residential &
Commercial Buildings
LU5—Commercial & Office
Buildings
LU6—Industrial & Manufacturing
LU7—Transportation & Utility
LU8—Public Facilities &
Institutions
LU9—Open Space and Outdoor
Recreation
LU10—Parking Facilities
LU11—Vacant Land
LU5 2.49 0.01
LU7 2.29 0.04
LU9 4.91 0.001
LU1 −2.98 0.001
1:00–1:59 a.m.LU2 −1.48 0.004
LU11 −1.98 0.005
LU1 −2.09 0.001
2:00–2:59 a.m.LU2 −1.37 0.02
LU1 −3.20 0.0014 3:00–3:59 a.m.
LU1 −3.73 0.001
12:00–12:59 p.m.
LU2 −2.43 0.001
LU4 −1.19 0.01
LU6 −1.42 0.02
LU10 −1.68 0.01
LU11 −2.50 0.0007
LU9 2.42 0.02 1:00–1:59 p.m.
LU1 −2.51 0.003
2:00–2:59 p.m.LU2 −1.43 0.04
LU9 1.96 0.007
LU1 −3.44 0.00001
4:00–4:59 p.m.LU2 −1.99 0.0002
LU6 −1.84 0.0067
LU11 −1.11 0.03
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Some interesting dependencies between land uses and assaults have been extracted from the
logistic regression models for different time ranges:
• It is interesting that the probability of the logit of assault to occur during time ranges 2:00–2:59
a.m., 4:00–4:59 a.m., 5:00–5:59 a.m., 6:00–6:59 a.m., and 7:00–7:59 a.m. is predicted by the same
land uses: LU1 one & two family buildings and LU2 multi-family walk-up buildings with all
estimates in the prediction models being negative (Table 5). This means, for the time ranges
2:00–2:59 a.m., 4:00–4:59 a.m., 5:00–5:59 a.m., 6:00–6:59 a.m., and 7:00–7:59 a.m. land uses LU1 and
LU2 contribute to the decrease of the probability of the logit of assault.
• Also, the probability of the logit of assault during time ranges 3:00–3:59 a.m., 8:00–8:59 a.m., and
7:00–7:59 p.m. is predicted by the same land use LU1 one & two family buildings, in all three
prediction models for these time ranges the estimates are negative (Table 5), meaning that for the
time ranges 3:00–3:59 a.m., 8:00–8:59 a.m., and 7:00–7:59 p.m. land use LU1 contributes to the
decrease of the probability of the logit of assault.
• The probability of logit of assault during time ranges 1:00–1:59 a.m., 9:00–9:59 a.m., and 11:00–11:59
p.m. is predicted by the same land uses: LU1 one & two family buildings, LU2 multi-family
walk-up buildings, and LU11 vacant land, with all estimates in the prediction models being
negative (Table 5). This means, for the time ranges 1:00–1:59 a.m., 9:00–9:59 a.m., and 11:00–11:59
p.m. land uses LU1, LU2 and LU11 contribute to the decrease of the probability of the logit
of assault.
• The probability of the logit of assault to occur during time ranges 2:00–2:59 p.m., 3:00–3:59 p.m.,
9:00–9:59 p.m., and 10:00–10:59 p.m. is predicted by the following land uses: LU1 one & two family
buildings, LU2 multi-family walk-up buildings, and LU9 open space and outdoor recreation,
where LU1 and LU2 land uses have negative estimates in all four time ranges, and only LU9
land use has a positive estimate for all four time ranges (Table 5). This explains that for the time
ranges 2:00–2:59 p.m., 3:00–3:59 p.m., 9:00–9:59 p.m., and 10:00–10:59 p.m. land uses LU1 and
LU2 contribute to the decrease of the probability of the logit of assault, but the land use LU9
contributes to the increase of the probability of the logit of assault.
Researchers could not compute a proper prediction model for classes with a time range 10:00–10:59
a.m. and 8:00–8:59 p.m., because there are no significant relations. Though, with p-values < 0.05 in the
rest of the 22 models, researchers concluded there is strong evidence against the H0 hypothesis that
the land use has no effect on the occurrence of assault. Therefore, reject H0: r = 0, and state with 95%
confidence that there is an effect of some land uses with p-values < 0.05 on the logit of assaults.
4. Discussion and Conclusions
This research demonstrates the following achieved results: (1) machine learning algorithms predict
land uses effecting the most commonly committed crimes in Manhattan, NY—larceny, harassment
and assault, (2) time series and hot spot analysis identify exact hours when most of assaults have been
committed, as well as hot spots of assaults within different time ranges, (3) logistic regression model
predicts land uses that generate assaults during different hours. Results and discussion are presented
in more details below.
Using the whole dataset (without splitting into time ranges), machine learning methods reveal
the following land uses generating crimes: LU9 (open space and outdoor recreation) generates larceny,
harassment and assault, meaning that LU9 areas are the most unsafe in Manhattan, NY, in terms of the
analyzed top three crimes. Whereas, on lots with land uses LU3 (multi-family elevator buildings), LU4
(mixed residential & commercial buildings), LU5 (commercial & office buildings), LU8 (public facilities
& institutions) larceny might likely not to be committed. Open space and outdoor recreation, such as
parks and green spaces, are often more vulnerable to crime because usually they are less observed
during dark periods (less or no visitors) and have too many strangers at day time (regarding the Crime
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Prevention through Environmental Design CPTED strategies, presence of strangers in urban spaces
make them less safe).
Research of assault in more detail (while splitting the data into twenty-four time ranges) and land
use reveals some tendencies and unveils land uses that generate assault during some hours. Firstly,
the time series plot demonstrates an increasing number of assaults from 7 a.m. to 11 p.m. with its peak
in 11 p.m., and a decreasing number of assaults from 1 a.m. to 6 a.m. Human behaviour during these
time ranges explains the shifting number of assaults: during the night hours, city dwellers sleep; and
from morning until late evening they are active.
Secondly, mapping the data of assaults for each time class separately, and using the hot spot
analysis demonstrate clearly that hot spots of assaults are ‘moving’ within Manhattan. Additionally,
morning and especially day time classes demonstrate more lots affected by assault with mostly a
single assault per lot, and therefore, less highly significant hot spots of assaults. Whereas, evening
time classes demonstrate less lots affected by assault and therefore more hot spots where assaults
concentrate in a higher intensity per lot.
Thirdly, using the logistic regression, researchers identify different land uses generating assault
during different hours of a day or night. It was identified that during almost all hours the land use 01
one & two family buildings generates assaults. The second largest assault generator is land use 02
multi-family walk-up buildings, the third is land use 11 vacant land and land use 09 open space and
outdoor recreation, such as parks. This means that assaults are most likely to occur in the areas with
low-rise residential buildings (land use codes 01 and 02), as well as areas that have no obvious owner
(land use codes 09 and 11), which are unmaintained and have no natural surveillance (land use code
11). The interesting discovery is that land use 08 public facilities & institutions does not generate any
assault within any class of time range. According to the prediction models, land use 03 multi-family
elevator buildings, land use 05 commercial & office buildings and land use 07 transportation & utility
generate assaults only during the period 0:00–0:59 a.m., whereas, land use 04 mixed residential &
commercial buildings and land use 10 parking facilities contribute to the occurrence of assaults only
during the period 12:00–12:59 p.m. Since the logistic regression models meet all assumptions for a
model to be valid, they are applicable for the whole of Manhattan to predict land uses generating
crime. Though, to make a conclusion about another city, the model needs to be trained on the data
from that city. Also, to update the prediction model, new data must be used.
This research, as well as other research in this field, aims to narrow down crime prediction
to exact areas where the next crime could be committed. In the majority of other research, these
areas are identified as hot spots, by applying statistical, machine learning and simulation methods.
Differently from others, the research in this paper identifies land uses (not hot spots) responsible for
crime generation. In addition, these land uses are identified for each hour (not for the whole data
set without considering time of a committed crime), demonstrating that different human activities
during different time periods could lead to a crime to be committed. In terms of land use and crime,
Sypion-Dutkowska [25] applied geo-spatial statistical analysis methods and GIS tools. Differently from
that, methods presented in this paper go a step further by using geo-spatial analysis methods as a
basement for the further application of machine learning algorithms on merged geo-spatial data.
Although in the frames of this research the models did not identify exact places where an assault
will occur during the expected hour, the results narrow the search field and direction to lots of defined
land uses that generate assault during an exact hour. Using master plan and other urban development
documents together with the research results would help police officers to foresee the next assault and
to allocate their forces accordingly in risky areas within risky hours.
Despite multiple studies, the prediction of the exact place and time of a crime remains the
unsolved problem for police and researchers. Therefore, to make research results more precise, the
next steps in research are to try different groupings of crime data (different time range, time within
months, aggregated groups by location instead of land use, etc.) and new methods (for instance, neural
networks would allow to both classify data and to develop prediction models).
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Police, Scientists, researchers and authors should discuss the results and how they can be
interpreted in perspective of previous studies and of the working hypotheses. The findings and
their implications should be discussed in the broadest context possible. Future research directions may
therefore also be highlighted.
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